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The Daughters of Bethune
By Lakeesha Joe
McKinney, Texas is h o m e to
o n e of the oldest a n d only
African-American
civic a n d
social clubs in the cit>''s histor>',
the Daughters of Bethune Civic
and Social C l u b
T h e civic and social club
was founded in 1942 by M s .
Caldonia Young, an educator in
the M c K i n n e y
Independent
School District. Ms Young and
other educators and professional
women were the make up of the
organization.
T h e late M a r y M c L e o d
Bethune was the inspiration for
the
organization's
name,
D a u g h t e r s of Bethune. Mary
McLeod
Bethune
was
a
r e n o w n e d e d u c a t o r , national

On the Homefront:
Quad C Thtatre. part of
Collin County Community College
District, opens its 2002-2003 season
with .\nthony Burpcss' 1963 novella
'A Clockwork Orange'. I*erformances are October 10 - 12 at 8
p.m.: with matinees on October 12
and 13 at 2:15 p.m. Tickets are SS
general admission, S6 for students
and senior citizens. Admission is
FREE with a donation of a liirge
new stuffed animal for Adam's
Animals, a non-profit organization
that donates brand new" stuffed animals to Medical City in Dallas. Call
972-881-5S09 or visit www.qiiadctheatre.org.
Discovery Days at The Heard
Natural Science Museum and
Wildlife Sanctuary, One Nature
Place, McKinney, October 12 come
to 'Spooky Science', enough lo
make you shiver, but not to scream.
Investigate creepy crawlers commonly found in North Texas. Enjoy
Halloween howling animals and
calls, bat cmfts, and more. Call
972-562-5566.

Mrs. Doris Fenet Cutting the cake

By
Belinda
G.
Alexander
On November 5. the
Texas voter will elect a
Senator
and
John
Corn>'n has his sight set
on winning the race. As
the President's candidate
choice, is C o m j n who
the majority of voters
want to represent them
on Capitol Hill?
John Cornyn was
born in H o u s t o n on
February 2, 1952, the
son of John and Gale
Cornyn, both native
Texans. Corn>Ti grew up
in Texas and Maryland.
H e graduated from high
school in Japan, where
T j
• TI
^
r
his father was stationed as a U.S. ^ i « ^ ! ^ . . ^ ^ ' ' ' " County / r o " !
1984 -1990, he was elected to the
Air Force officer.
Texas Supreme C o u r t
and
He graduated from Trinit>'
reelected
in
1996.
University in 1973 and from St.
John Cornyn was elected
Mary's School of Law in 1977.
After serving as a District Court Attorney General of Texas in

1998. H e won with the
major
campaigning
promise to halt the influence of ^>ecisl intcrescs
and to reverse the underachieving performance of
key Texas agency programs. While serving in
this office he also adopted as top priorities protecting children and sen\ov citizens, enforcing
n urging h o m e regulations, the collection of
child support, and general consumer protection.
When making decisions about who will be
your next Senator, it
might be helpful to consider John Cornyn's. A
Campaign spokesman on Cornyn
policy recently reviewed the
Senate candidates' record with
Mon-thc Gazette.
Mr. Matt Winslow said,
S e e Cornyn page 8

FORD MOTOR and LINCOLN
MERCURY Showcase

African-American Women's
Expo 'Just 4 Us*. Saturday 19, and
Sunday 20 October at Dallas
Market Hall. More than 10(1 corporate and small businesses will participate. (Jeneral admission is J7,
children under 12 are free. S2 discount coupons are available at
Kentucky Fried Chicken Restaurants. A portion of the ticket
sales will bcnclil the Dallas Urban
League ai"l t'''"'*' 'nc. the event
will be held from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.iit both diivs. For more information call 972-407-1332. or viiit
www.just4us-cxpo.com.
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John Cornyn's Senate
Campaign

Thornton House Publie
Archeological Dig and Attic Fair,
Saturday October 19, 9:00 a.m. to
4:0(1 p.m ill Avenue H snri 1 ^rh
Sirci.;
ion j;!.plied by tico-Marine. Inc.
Refreshments will be supplied by
Chase Bank. Help bring llano's
history to life as you dig at this historic house. Excavation units will
be set up. Volunteers arc also needed. Call the Piano Conservancy for
Historic Preservation at 972-9412117 for detailsTht' Susan d, Konien Brea-it
Cancer Foundation 'Race fur the
Cure', Saturday October 19, at
NorthPark Center. Registration
begins at 6:30 a.m.; aerobic warm
up at 7;.l0 a.m.; one mik family fun
run/walk at 7:45 a.m.; Komon
Dallas Race for the Cure AllWomen's 5K Timed Event at 8:00
a.m.; Family co-cd 5K fur run/walk
at S:1S a.m. Pick up race packeti
inside NiirthPark Center (near
Foley's) October 16 and 17, 10:00
a.m. - 8:00 p.m. and October IS.
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. For more
information call 214.750.7223. or to
register online visit www.komendallas.org.

Church directory

political leader, a n d foimder of
the National Council of Negro
Women. M s . M c L e o d is also
considered
to b e o n e of
America's most iiifluential black
women.
She founded the National
Council of N e g r o Women in
1935 because she wanted to see
black women united. T h e organization decided to focus on the
p r o m o t i n g unity of action
among women's organizations in
matters affecting the educational, cultural, economic, political
and social life in America, to
build a fellowship of w o m e n
devoted to developing friendly
relations a m o n g all people

12

By Belinda G. Alexander
options and a wide variety of
Harold Allen, Ford South
'World in motion' is theTexas paint and color packages. T h e s e Central Communications managState Fair theme for 2002, ver>' amenities are especially appealing er for Ford said, "We are excited
apt for Ford Motor Company and
about the all-new 6.0L Turbo
Harley Davidson who are boih
Diesel, Power Stroke engines.
celebrating their 100th year
Packed with power and comanniversaries.
manding design, the King Ranch
And for State Fair visitors.
Super Duty is a match made in
Ford M o t o r Company and
'Texas Truck Heaven!' With a
Lincoln Mercury- want to build
steady increase for the last 20
the wheels for the 'road trip. To
years, Texas is the biggest market
showcase what's 'new and hot' on
for Ford trucks. This mirrors our
the road, special guests of Ford
commitment to the customer!"
had the opportunii>' to test driv'e
Ford and Harley first corrob2003 models at the Lonestar
orated in 2000 for a limited-edifacility earlier in the week. One
tion model of the F-150 pickup
last 'private' viewing was held at
truck. With Harley ornamentathe automotive exhibit building,
tion on the truck body and Harley
one day before the gates officially
insignia stitching into the leather
opened to thousands of Texas
upholstery
it set the stage for the
Harold Allen, Ford South
State Fair visitors. This grandiose
100th year edition. And when
introduction of the newest line
Ford realized it would to be sharwas geared to bring new cus- to the younger customers. Even ing the 100th year landmark with
tomers in and to reinforce Ford's mature guests are impressed by the Harley Davidson, the comparelationship with current cus- the bold presence of the 'Super nies formed a unique alliance.
tomers.
Duty King Ranch' truck.
T h e idea was one that accentuatCelebrating
their
100th
"This model is equipped with ed the style, power and grand hisanniversary', Ford promises it will a take-charge body that can work tory of Harley and Ford.
be one of their best years for new- tougli all day to pay bills and still
T h e work that went into the
products and services to the cus- tow a boat to the lake for fun and 2003 commemorative Harley
tomer. Buyers can choose from fishing," said Ford spokesman, Truck is a definite reminder of
extras such as impressive new- Doug Sharp.
sound sy-stems, increased povn-er
See Ford page 4
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Attitude is
Everything
Building Confidence and Personal
Development With Byron Ricks
By Felicia Coleman
Byron Ricks, a d y n a m i c
award winning speaker and
entertaining trainer, is one of
America's leading advocates in
t h e d e v e l o p m e n t of h u m a n
potential and personal effectiveness. In 1993, he co-founded BR Seminars G r o u p which
he is currently President and
Chief Presenter.
M r . Ricks was raised in
the west side of Chicago in a
single p a r e n t h o m e . " T h e r e
were not many role models
when I was growing up. Of
course we had teachers. I grew travel a lot. I want to be known
u p in the church. I always vol- and recognized in Dallas. I've
unteered and I never h a d a been all over the United States
p r o b l e m with speaking", he except Virginia and Alaska."
stated. M r . Ricks a t t e n d e d
Since 1986, he has been a
Catholic school where he tried m e m b e r of Toastmasters, an
out for football and basketball. organization that teaches o n e
H e did not make either team. how to stand up and speak. H e
In the 6th grade he joined the is also a m e m b e r of A S T D ,
speech/debate organization and American Society for Training
went on to wm many awards in and Learning, which Teaches
that caiEgory.
one training skills, technologies
M r . Ricks received a and techniques. Mr. Ricks said
Bachelor's degree in Business that A S T D is a type of continAdministration and a Master of uing education for him, so that
Arts in H u m a n Behavior. H e h e can improve.
received his Certified Training
Since 9/11, Mr. Ricks only
Accreditation from Bell State dislike is travel. " T h e r e are not
University. H e is an instructor as many flights. T h a t ' s a hassle.
for A m e r i c a n M a n a g e m e n t T h a t ' s the biggest draw back.
Association a n d Zig Ziggler Other than that, I like what I
T r a i n i n g Systems. H e has do. I enjoy working with peoser\'ed as public affairs manger ple. Some come to the semifor the Indianapolis C h a m b e r nars and d o n ' t want to b e
of C o m m e r c e a n d director of there. After they hear what I
administrative services for a have to say during the seminar,
private
University
in they are happy that they came.
California. H e stated, "I start- I get letters from people saying
ed out in California, then to thank you for the seminars a n d
Indianapolis and now I'm here techniques."
in Dallas. Most of my clients
In his seminars, Mr. Ricks
are not in Dallas so I have to
See Byron Ricks page 5

JUST 4 u s
AFRICAN AMERICAN WOMEN'S
EXPO
"CELEBRATES
SISTERHOOD"
WITH STELLAR
LINE-UP
More than 15,000 expected
at Dallas Market HaU Oct. 19 &
20
DALLAS — The Just 4 Us
African American Women's Expo
today announced its preliminary
line-up for the event, to be held at
Dallas Market Hall Saturday, Oct.
19 and Sunday, Oct. 20. The expo, African American Women's Expo.
"I'm excited to be pan of the
which is expected to draw more
than 15,000 African American Just 4 Us team, because it is a good
women in North Texas and business opportunity to make a
throughout the Southwest region, positive impact on the female
is gearing up for tv\'o exciting days African American consumer marof "Celebrating
Sisterhood," ket," said Washington. "Just 4 Us
through enlightRnment, empow/er- will be a great community event
because it focuses on empowering
ment and entenainmeni.
"Just 4 Us has it all, ranging women by offering useful informafrom
motivational
speakers, tion on employment, education
renowned authors and financial and self-improvement, as well as
experts, to television actors, gospel making it a lot of fun by featuring
choirs — and even male exotic a variety of entertainment," she
dancers,"
said
Bernice
J. added.
Washington,
president
of
Coordinators are positioning
Washington Enterprises and J4U, the expo not only as a quality
Inc. parmer and board member. lifestyle event, but also as a viable
J4U, Inc. is producing the Just 4 Us

P i a n o ,

See Just 4 Us page 7
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The Daughters of Bethune

Seated L to R:Jesse .McGowen. Hosu /,. Cletuotts, Pebra
Standing: Mary Wilt Craig

L to RcAtrs. Doris I-'enet, Mrs. liualyii Johtison, Club Presid,^iii
Mrs. Fenet unth a gift, and Delorea Aturray assisting ivith the
Larry Jagoura, President of Collin County
NAACP reciting the Occassion

McGniven

(-i^i^nting
presentation

Chaper

A leader in the Arts
& Crafts industry
with over 280 stores
located in 24 states.

Store
Management
Opportunities

Linda Jagours,
Geneva Garden embracing

Doris

Candidates must be
self-motivated and a
top performer with
previous Store
Management
experience
in the retail fields of:
Supermarket Chain,
Craft Chain, Mass
Merchant, Drug Store
Chain or Building
Supply Chain.

Hospitui

Qualified candidates
must apply online @:

fenet
.\trs. doris Fenet and Mrs. Evelyn Johnson,

Chtb

President

www.hobbylobby.com

Around The Town
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On-going
Nature Stories at Heard
Natural Science Museum and
Wildlife
Sanctuary,
every
Saturday at 11:00 am., and 2:00
p.m. Stories and themes differ
from week to week and are hosted by the Heard Nature Store
staff. They incorporate music,
nature crafts and nature walks.
Free with general admission. For
topics and more details call
972.562.5566.
City of Garland Council
meetings, every 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays, beginning at 7:00
p.m. Located at 200 North Fifth
Street, Garland.
A Circle of Sisters - a newly
forming circle of readers' book
club in Frisco/McKinney/Allen
and surrounding areas. For
those interested in thought-provoking discussions on various literary accomplishments with a
focus on African-American
authors. Anyone interested in
joining please email to:
mygroove 2 @yahoo. com.
Through October 31
First day to pick up an entry
form for the Heard Natural
Science Museum's 3rd Aimual
Coloring Contest. There will be
two age categories: 3-6 years,
and 7-10 years, with first and
second place prizes for each.
Deadline for entries is October
31. Call 972-562-5566, or visit
www.heardmuseum.org.

Through November 10
The Dallas Arboretum's
"Dallas Blooms Autumn - A
Harvest
of
Cultures
Celebration". Every Saturday
and Sunday, with children's
activities, artisans and musicians. Located at 8617 Garland
Road, Dallas. For more information contact Karen Griggsby at
972-731-0547.
Through -January 5, 2003
Secrets of Aging exhibit
explores the science behind the
universal experience of aging.
Exhibit is divided into four
major themes: Body, Mind,
Society
and
Longevity.
Admission is included with
museum's regular exhibits
admission, S7 for adults, S6 for
seniors, S5 for children 3-12.
Monday - Thursday 9 a.m. to
5:30 p.m, Friday and Saturday 9
a.m. to 8 p.m., Sunday noon to
5: 30; p.m. For more information call 817-255-9300, or visit
www.fortworthmuseum.org.
October 10 - November 2
Piano Repertory Theatre
brings its ArtCenter Theatre
back to life with *The Rocky
Horror Show'. Tickets are now
on sale. Performances are
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. and
Fridays and Saturdays at 8:00
p.m. Tickets are S25. For adults
only. Purchase tickets from the
box office noon-5 p.m, at 1028
15th Place, Piano, or order
online at www.planorep.org.

Community

October U and 12
McKinney Theatre
at
McKinney Square Meal presents a murder mystery, "Mind
Over Murder", Friday and
Saturday evenings tlirough
October 12. Doors open at 7:00
p.m. Show begins at 8:00 p.m.
Reservations not required, but
seating is limited. 213 E.
Louisiana
St.,
downtown.
Admission: S12 adults and SIO
senior citizens and children
under 12 years. Dinner available
at additional cost. For more
information call 972-548-6900.
October 11 and 12
Thin Within 1st Annual
Conference at the Piano Centre,
Spring Creek and Jupiter Roads.
Thin Within is a Bible-based,
non-diet weight loss program.
Oct 11 from 5p.m. to 9p.m., and
October 12, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
reception 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Admission is 849 for members,
S89 for non-members For more
information
contact
Bill
Dembereckyj at 877.729.8932
or visit www.ThinWithin.org.
October 11-13
Dallas Comicon - Friday,
October 11th, 2002 from 3pm to
7pm Saturday, October 12ih,
2002 from 1 Oam to 6pm
Sunday, October 13th from lam
to 4pm. Comics, comic artists
and more. Admission is TBD.
For more information contact
Ben Stevens at 972.420.8639 or
visit dallascomicon.com.

Calendar Sponsored

October 12
Shop 'Til You Drop Mystery
Dinner sponsored by First
United Methodist Church at
D>er Hall.
Live and silent auction. 6:00
p.m. For more information: 972529-9628.
City'Animal Shelter will
sponsor a remote pet adoption at
Petco, 1500 Town East Blvd.
from 12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
For information call (972) 2166283.
McKinney
Rebuilding
Neighborhoods. Everyone is
invited to participate in this
semiannual community- cleanup
day. For more information call
972-547-7385.
Irving Arts Center presents
Rumplestiltskin at 2 p.m. This
classic fairj- of a mysterious little
man who could spin straw into
gold is performed by five teen
actors. The audience is encouraged to be involved in the play.
3333 N. Mac Arthur Blvd. Call
Jill Stephens at 972-594-6104.
October 13
*Work at Home' Job Fair,
from 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., at
LaQuinta Conference Center,
825 N. Watson Rd, Arlington.
Meet over 45 company representatives that can show you
how to be successful while working at home. Free admission,
free parking. Free 60 minute

by Southwestern

"Work at Home' seminar (please
RS\T to 888-395-6661). To be
an Exhibitor or for more information call Tom Jones ai 972422-2314.
Mesquite's Jazz on the Plaza
features the Freddie Jones
Quartet beginning at 2:00 p.m.
FREE! Bring your own pets,
coolers and blankets. Call the
Arts Council at 972 216-6444
for more information.
October 16
Celebration of Enterprise
Business Expo with 100
exhibitors. Held at the Piano
Centre, Spring Creek & Jupiter
Roads. Admission is Free. The
Celebration
of
Enterprise
Awards luncheon is S30 per ticket Luncheon n:30am - 1pm
and Business Expo 1pm- 6pm.
For more information contact
Inside Collin County Business
at 973-612-2425 or visit
www.insidetxbiz.com.

ents an Eg\'ptian melodrama,
"Mummy Dearest," Friday and
Saturday evenings through
November 16. Doors open at
7:00 p.m. Show begins at 8:00
p.m. Reservations not required,
but seating is limited. 213 E.
Louisiana
St.,
downtown.
Admission: S12 adults and SIO
senior citizens and children
under 12 years. Dinner is available at additional cost. For more
information call 972-548-6900.

October 18 -19
Friends of the Mesquite
Public Libran' Fall Book Sale
will be held from 9:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. at the Mesquite Public
Library, 300 West Grubb Drive.
The public is welcome to come
browse and buy a bargain. All
proceeds benefit the librar\-.
October 18 - November 16
McKinney Theatre
at
McKinney Square .Meal pres-

Bell Telephone

Your friendly neighborhood
global communications company.^*^

Southwestern Bell
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October 19
KidFish at Bob Woodruff
Park, 9:00 a.m. to noon. Fishing
equipment is provided and
prizes will be awarded. No registration necessary. Sponsored by
the Piano i^arks & Recreation
Department. Call 972-941-7250
for more information.
Piano Symphony Orchestra
All Beethoven Evening, at
Fellowship Bible Church North
starting at 8:15pm. Van Cliburn
Silver
Medalist
Maxim
Philippov will perform one of
the Master's greatest - the
Emperor Concerto. Also featured is the Overture to The
Creatures
of
Prometheus,
S\Tnphony No. 2 in D Major,
and Piano Concerto No. 5
Emperor. For tickets, contact
the Symphony at 972-473-7262
or
\'isit
us
online
at
www. planosymphony.org.

Editorial

inspiration

THE TRUTH CLINIC

How to Be Happy by : Unknown

New Music, Same Song—Poverty Rises, Income Gone

Are you almost disgusted with life, litde man?

In the last two years the tailspin, and apparendy no one
I'll tell you a wonderful trick
The United States Census nation has seen over 2 million at the controls, the nation's leadthat will bring you contentment, if anything can
Bureau, in its annual report on jobs eliminated, the stock mar- ership spends the majority of its
income and poverty' released last ket continues to decline with time on war talk. The well being
Do something for somebody, quick!
month, stated that 1.3 million losses already in the trillions of of the American people does not
more Americans slipped into dollars, and another 1.4 million seem to mean anything?
povert>' last year bringing the people find they are without
Are you awfully tired with play, little girl?
As the political campaign
total to 32.9 million. This is the health insurance.
season leading to the November
Wearied, discouraged, and sickfirst increase since 1993.
Thousands of Americans elections begins. Blacks should
ril teii you the loveliest game in the world,
While white households are losing their homes to fore- get a clear message to all the
bore most of the increase in closure because they are out of political candidates. The econoDo something for somebody quick!
poverty-, the overall poverty' rate work. The average amount of my, not war, must be put on the
among blacks at 22.7 percent time to find even a lessor paying highest priority.
was approximately double that job is approaching nine months
Though it rains like the rain of the flood, little man
Black workers who have
of the general populadon.
compared to four just a year ago. bought into the concept of
and the clouds are forbidding and thick,
The report also stated that Retirement funds are being used retirement privatization better
You can make the sun shine in your soul, little man
median household income had up as the safety net when unem- pay close attention to the lessons
fallen 2.2 percent to 542,228, ployment benefits are used up. of these latest financial scandals,
Do something for somebody, quick!
the first decline since 1991.
Children's college funds are dis- the flimsy economy, and the
Income in black households appearing as breadwinners are misguided allocation of precious
fell 3.4 percent, more than dou- forced to dip into them to pro- dollars to a war effort that is
Though the stars are like brass overhead, little girl,
ble the rate in white households. vide family necessities. And 41.2 being blown out of proportion to
and the walks like a well-heated brick
While economists debate million Americans must beg, reality.
and our earthly affairs in a terrible whirl.
the causes of this gloomy trend borrow and steal for even the
While it is a stretch to
in poverty* and income— which minimal health care because believe that average citizens are
Do something for somebody, quick!
reverses the positive trend all they cannot obtain health insurance. able to wade through the myriad
through the decade of the 90's—
The nation has returned to reports to unearth the real story
it is clear that the recession has deficit spending this year, the behind the economic statistics
cut deeper than most analysts first since 1997-alI in the name they can simply focusing on how
had predicted.
of terrorism. After a 5127 billion the economy impacts them perBut aside from the technical surplus in fiscal 2001, the sonally. Is your paycheck buying
analyses and rational for the Congressional Budget Office as much as it used too? Are you
Minority candidates ivere to be many more. This is the her support is confined to an
declines, the old adage holds now estimates the government able to pay your bills on time?
true. The rich are still getting will be 5157 billion in the red in Are you bener off today than once confined to the 'ethnic year when Democrats put ethnic ghetto. But it also reflects
richer and the poor are getting fiscal 2002, and that the deficit you were two years ago? Let ghetto' These days, they are together a so-called political a rejection of the old minority
dream team in Texas, running role. A new breed of politicians
poorer.
Households
with will hit 5145 billion in fiscal year your elected officials know that reaching far beyond
Tony Sanchez, a wealthy Latino is emerging, one "not shackled
incomes above 5150,000 were 2003. The CBO has projected you are asking the tough quesBy ElUs Cose
able to show gains while the that deficits will be the norm tions because you love America,
businessman, for governor by the philosophy and rules of
NEWSWEEK
greatest loss in percentage terms through 2006 and the cumula- not because you are unpatriotic.
He takes it as a given that (Sanchez's primary opponent the past," says John Lewis, a
fell upon those on the bottom of tive surplus for the following five
Black America, stay focused demography is destiny; and in was also Latino) and Ron Kirk, a civil-rights hero and congressthe economic ladder.
years will be 80 percent less than during the upcoming political the movie in his mind this par- black former mayor of Dallas, man from Georgia. Black politiThe Dow Jones closed last predicted last year.
media blitz. Tliere will be many
ticular truth has a sound. It is for the Senate. Two Latino men cians under the age of 40 are, in
week at a four year low hanng
It now appears inevitable issues thrown on the table, but
are facing off to become gover- some respects, more hke their
lost more than a fifth of its value. that the government will have to even with all the smoke and mir- the roar of a mighty river that
nor
of New Mexico and two white peers than their black eldThe NASDAQ hit a six year low dip into Social Security surplus- rors-keep your eye focused on once was a shallow stream.
black
women are competing to ers. According to the Joint
while showing a decline of more es to pay for needed programs, who's spending your hard
But something much more
become
lieutenant governor of Center's research, they are much
than 50 percent. Something is an action both Republicans and earned money.
complicated is taking place than
Ohio.
In
total,
14 blacks are run- more hkely to have gone to inteseriously wrong with the econo- Democrats had pledged to avoid
Comments or opinions may new groups playing out the old
my as consumer confidence con- during the last election campaign. be sent to the writer at jay- ethnic politics. Americans are ning statewide as major-part}' grated schools, less likely to
tinues to erode and investors
Even with all the eWdence dubub(a swbell.net.
gingerly moving away from the nominees, according to the Joint belong to civil-rights organizaleave the market in droves.
that America's economy is in a
old racial comfort zones, from Center. NALEO counts 14 tions, significantly better educatthe way of thinking that limited Latinos, many of them incum- ed and, apparendy, more ambibents, running statewide.
tious. "We share experiences,
reception, the Daughters of holiday programs, and other minority politicians to secondDaughters
regardless
of race, far more than
ary roles.
The numbers reflect, in
Bethune honored Doris Fenet, charitable events.
from Page 1
previous generations," says
T H E TEXAS DREAM part, the growing power of black
Evelyn Johnson, President
worldwide, to collect and pre- who they say, has faithfijlly given
Harold Ford Jr., 32, a secondand Latino electorates. Texas
the past 60 years of dedication of the Daughters of Bethune, TEAM
serve information about and
generation Tennessee congressNot so long ago, blacks were and New Mexico have large and
to the organization. The other has been a member of the organman. As a result, they are more
affecting women, and to work
charter members of the organi- ization for the last 30 years.
about as rare in a statewide elec- growing Latino populations. But
for the complete elimination of
likely to share aspirations, and
zation are deceased.
"As a member of tliis organ- tive office ab snowHakes \i\ a ihc statewide candidates are not perhaps even a vision. "Tliere is
any and all forms of discrimina"I've been able to stay ization, I've gotten to fellowship desert. Now there are 33, running ethnic campaigns.
tion and segregation based on
no black way to make money, no
involved with the social club with women that I would not according to a count by the Joint Instead they are trying to get
race, religion, color, national
Latino way to lose money."
because I am one of those peo- have normally been able to fel- Center
for Political and across the message that they wall
origin and sex.
There are simply problems, as
ple who likes to help people and
Economic Studies. (Nine elect- provide leadership for everyDoris Fenet, one of the also entertain," says Ms. Fenet. lowship with and also contribute
he sees it, that generally go
my time to the community," says ed Latinos serve statewide, says one—not just for others of their beyond race.
charter members of the organiWhen the organization was Ms. Johnson.
the National Association of kind. That reflects their awarezation, said that this organizaestablished, one of its purposes
The Daughters of Bethune Latino Elected and Appointed ness that no minority candidate
tion is the only one named after
was to plan social events and to currently has 10 members. Ms. Officials.) And there are certain can win statewide office if his or
Ms. Bethune, with no other also help those in need. The club
organizations adopting the name has been involved in with Meals Johnson said when the club
looks to increase their memberin other states.
on Wheels, transporting the eldThe civic and social club erly to vote, scholarship pro- ship they look around the comrecently celebrated their 60th grams, taking care of the sick munity for those whom they
anniversay at the Heard Natural and shut in McKinney, the 150 think would be interested in
Science Museum in McKinney. year celebration of McKinney, joining, and then send out an
interest and invitation letter.
And at the 60th year anniversary
The Alliance of Black perfect atmosphere to build gifts to over 25 children at one of
Telecommunication Employee's and/or maintain business partner- our local Boys and Girls Clubs.
Inc. - Dallas Metroplex Chapter is ships. The 2002 Tournament will Our goal for 2002 is exceeding all
proudly hosting their 8th Annual be hosted by The Alliance and we prior yearly scholarship donations!
Goinburnament. This year it will are commined to promoting proMore good news: The
be held at Mesquite Municipal fessionalism as well as helping ALLIANCE is a 501c corporation
2002 NMtDiMl WniM
A IT>%>ltarala4pbA«wd
Golf Course, Mesquite, Texas on organizations such as yours enter- and all your donations will be tax
| £ ^ i ' i i [ - m t f - n i scnvim:PIANO
DAIIAS.
RICHAROSON
GARLAND, AILCN. MCKINNCY
ANDMisauirt
F u EiKciMica In Joumatem
Wednesday,
October 30, 2002. tain existing and perspective deductible.
6100 Avenue K, Suite 105 • Piano, Texas 75074
Mesquite Golf Club offers many clients.
Please contact:
Assignment Editor
The annual tournament helps
Advisory Board:
challenges that the most seasoned
JViijrHjjH
R.Ji.^n'-'i
Chairman ]l:meritm
John Dudley
Vi'tiluVCatiley
golfer will enjoy. This is an ideal support our scholarship fund and
Rick}' Howard
JimBochum
StaffWriten
John Highiotuer
Coty Rodriguezopportunity
to help your community actinties, which are
Dawn Adams
ftficw CoUmati
Myrtle HigktovxT
Anderson
Marketing Team/Sales Force the main Uirusts of The Alliance.
rbhowardf^^att.com
PHblJjhcr
Tobavia (Tobi) Hicks
Fred Moses
B.J.milijms
strengthen business partnerships The Dallas Chapter of The
dawn.adams^;lanint.com
Thumtan R.Jones
Bmridy Jones
Anmel^n
Barbara Simpkim,
as well as close some lop opportu- ALLIANCE, with the help of
214 821-9846 Office
nities. The Golf Tournament is sponsorships such as yours has
Jacqudim Perry Williams
972-870-0797
Ben Tiiomas
also an ideal means to reward top awarded scholarships to deserving
C>-nthia Elliot
ext 1001
r^qtrihuting Writers
high school students over the last
performers within the branch.
Advisory Board Committe^y:
214 244-6318
Montcu Thomlon
yjyy Pifsidynt National Salw and
five
years.
In
2001,
due
to
your
2001
Alliance
Golf
The
Cell
Public
Rdaiiom
Program
Rj/jcy
Lakeeshajoe
Tournament was a tremendous donations, we were able to award
817-821-0671
IHanning and
Devehpmeni
B^ndaMexander
MichaelT.Catsar
scholarships to 5 local high school
success!
The
feedback
confirmed
Ricky B. Howard, Sr.
Implmcmaiion
Annie
Dickson,
Skauna Bettoil
Cecii Starks, CityRPfcRsox
CH-yapERSOS
that the tournament presented the seniors and provide Christmas
By James W. Breedlove

A New Kind of Race

Black Telecom Employees
Association Hosts Golf Tournament
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Is the sky clearest on the day it is most blue?
While you ponder that thought we would like to announce that Minority Opportunity News, Inc.,
formerly a Dallas based renaissance community tabloid, founded in 1991, has relocated to Piano, Texas,
and changed our name to MON-The Gazette. In addition to mov^
inc our offices to Piano, our editorial coverage has also shifted to
^
_
^
_.
encompass Dallas'Northerrt Corridor. TTie Northern Corridor is
clearly the fastest gtowing region m Ttxas. if not m America.
M O N l l i e Gazette believes that the engtne to conbnue ih.s
growth is the airport expansion in McKinney which is the Iwges.
aiid most visible of many area oppottunthcs As always, and tnte
to tradition MON-The Gazette will be there carving a world of opportunity for those seeking to
Should you dare to expand your quest for economic parody outside the
provide quality services
Uuthernregionorjustwanttoknowwhatisgoingonupnorth-

Think of MON-The Gazette as your paper of opportunity!
MOALTh- r

''YooR XHmtrms ARE /ipMiRA«t£, surYoo'i^e.

llv Uinonty Opportunity Newt. w « lounded July, 1991 .by Jim Boclium and Thumian fl. Jonas '
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Ford
from Page 1

Get Sales
Alo-ving in the
Right Dir-ectionl

Advertise Your
Business
with
M O N - T h e Gazette

CaU: 972-606-7351

Business is Down?
Contact MON-The Gazette
advertising department.......
l b get those profits moving
in the ri^t direction!!!

Reasons to

to visit Ihe 2002

Win Q Free Local Monthly Pass
Mai 11 your •ntry for a chsxe Ki m\\

Cheapest Rides to the Ridgs

pany has a strategic plan for the
2003 model that will mark the
Navigator's first major redesign.
Customers can enjoy a better ride
and great handling on the road
with a new four-wheel independent suspension, rack-and-pinion
steering and a new frame.
The highlight of the Lincoln
2003 line is its introduction of the
totally new Aviator SUV. With a
price starting just under 540,000,
this new addition promises to
bring Lincoln-luxury to the very
popular and ultra competitive
mid-size SUV section of the road.
A standard aluminum 4.6-liter V8
engine with best-in-class 302horsepower, five-speed automatic
transmission, leather trimmed
seating, 17-inch alloy wheels and
a rich sound system equips this
vehicle for the most demanding
SUV owners. Lincoln says
Aviator owners will experience a
new level of luxury and independence. This new SUV offers
roominess with ample seating and
a great towing ability.
Ford and Lincoln are working to reinforce their place in the
minds, hearts and garages of
Texas customers. "They say the
customer demands and deserves
their best to be built for the road.
The upcoming year promises to
be full of class and technology
that will really serve power, purpose and pleasure.
©2002 by Belinda G.
Alexander. E-mail: belindawrites

p Today!

reat reasons

Ride DART
Ford's respect to details. A striking black and white body finish,
Harley insignia and Harlcy body
stripe brings together the connection of these 'transporters' of
American tradition. Ford says
this centennial edition will be the
choice of people who own Harley
bikes and also those who just
aspire to own a Harley.
And keeping in line with the
best in the automotive world,
Lincohi Mercury continues its
company tradition of indulging
customers in the automotive
'good life'. This automaker treated guests at the fair to more than
just visuals when revealing the latest in a history of luxury models.
The new Lincoln Town Car
and Navigator were introduced in
Spring 2002. When unveiling the
new Lincoln Mercury LS, a new
height of zest was offered to
please and pamper the driving
palate of auto enthusiasts and a
whole new generation of customers. The LS is pan of the
industry debut forTHX Certified
Ultra Premium Car Audio
System program supporting great
sound while cruising in style.
Better fuel economy, luxurious
seating, more powerful engines
and many new comfort and convenience features help set a
healthy mood for dreaming, testdriving and buying.
With an even more luxurious
Navigator, Lincoln continues to
lead the full-size sport-uulity
vehicle (SUV) "market. TJjgjjggjr,

Call:
972-606-7351

DUTi Sui Far F ^ vWc }«j k km'tigpst piily n«v S(«ni^ n l S ^
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STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
SEPT. 27-OCT. 20 IN DALLAS

DART to the [S]tarting [pne
BqblK b fa !0#i boMl Susn G. t o w M B ibci k i » Gn, a d |rt B irac Doy P K s ^ ^
and Epdy t t g f a i d ifaB yw |idi yf yow r^irinrin pdrf tf M M C i * : UM i w Da^
! M U M i ntoM l a t SUn^ < « lib fa fai W M « l>faiA^M^C « * " ^ « ^ 0()i)b> I f' I ^
fravidis ixnondralnnia i w y S-IQ n n M [fiv ID fa i v i , ifatt bigK « A B 7JO t ^

Great Shows!

DART Cowboys Flger and Tailgate P a r t g !
bfafaQW CMfap F ^ bfap n fir jrf S5 t w ^ (S4 b ( i # « 5-n ad iMnL Wvn i m tn b ^
kkiuA F ^ riln d WW B y v f t f>lr « *fcMb k n v n n d br 14 M t k ri fa M Itf n M
oil Odato 13.« h » W Q U W s Ndi i n i U vtoiM B OHM ^onanrifarM r U f a i i l ' Md) U ^

Five New I j o i l Stations ripening
in Gorland and Plono
This fiU. G<ibnd b« u IXITB IKKOR to gin iKoiiks aod Ptona r»cii<» ui Mrfy ClHistnc; pittenl On
HovRnW 11, DART (onpints in livi Lin* iitmsBii Is Garbid wHb tiw pmi uptnefs BJ fa FffKl/hiptBr
and Downtown Gorlmd Starioav IHen. en E I K M W 9, A t ltd U M tziMiiaB ta airlti l i d w ^ mi H B M
ofMns with fa Hw luih Turnpiki. DontBwn Pton ni PBrk«r I t o i dBHoH.

lEree M-Line Links Downtown ond Uptown
1U cimfaRfao H-UM S t M l n A i t f ks 7) 2 » w faMMt WK) b^ M M S M B^
Had Rock GiH | d m ^fapsn l r i s i H M n fa M V l q i Bd QypUn SMvL lUtfaI I U M I m 7 i ^

-V Mail in yow sntry fof a dnnce to wis a free local moatidy pass
lllHM_
AddfKs
Stifa

DpCoi.
C'fflOB.

^ Great Exhibits!

• 2003 AUTO SNOW
ENpanded itiis year lo
include 3 LuxtirY Car
Showroom featunnq
Lexus. Infiniti. Cadillac.
Metcedes-Benz. Aston
Martin and more.

•

JFKEXHIBtTION

Showcases priceless
artifacts, famjly photos
and peisonal Items of
Kennedy memorabilia.
Sponsored by Blockbuster
and Leisure Homes.

- Great Rides!
• PIBBXTRATHRILLWAY
New thrill zone ait|flcenr
lo Ihe Midway features lour
newX-treme rides Bit)
Shot, Adrenaline Drop, Sky
Coaster and The Booster.
Sponsored by PibbXira.

For more intormation or for Fair tickets, see www.tiigtex.cum

DEPRESSED AGAIN?
T h e D e p a r t m e n t of P s y c h i a t r y a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y of
T e x a s S o u t h w e s t e r n M e d i c a l C e n t e r of D a l l a s i s
conducting research s p o n s o r e d by t h e National
I n s t i t u t e of M e n t a l H e a l t h o n c o g n i t i v e t h e r a p y for
d e p r e s s i o n . T r e a t m e n t i s free. T h e s y m p t o m s of
depression include:
• Depressed or sad mood
• L o s s of i n t e r e s t i n a c t i v i t i e s
• Difficulty s l e e p i n g o r s l e e p i n g t o o m u c h
• Feeling slowed down
• Feeling tired o r having low e n e r g y
• Feeling guilty o r w o r t h l e s s
• Changes in weight o r appetite
• Difficulty c o n c e n t r a t i n g
If y o u h a v e e x p e r i e n c e d t h e s e s y m p t o m s m o r e t h a n
o n c e i n y o u r life, a r e d r u g free a n d n o t c u r r e n t l y i n
p s y c h i a t r i c t r e a t m e n t , p l e a s e call t h e P s y c h o s o c i a l
R e s e a r c h a n d Depression Clinic a t 214-648-5351.

No purchou rrecKsory. Hail oil eiilries pesttooiicid W o r e or on Odobr 31 hr
DAKT MaTlcetino-/228, PO fiox 660163, M a s , U 75266-9672
Ooi w w r r « mrib. I0i4|r tot « * y pir ImnUd)

•s>

(Ml JS

SO:THWESTERN

A SOLID RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT
i^umer Protection
"Vfodncing moM mmtmraf gmw amd
cr«tf« oil m^smM cA««p«r •m*rgy
bHi» foi TUCM9 coM««v«r», joba
for T^Mt woik^n, woji«y i « CA«
TftXM bvdg9t Jtmd m qamlity
tducmtiom for Tvcm» Mchooi c*i7tfr«ji."

MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Oiffinn, l a a a I d k o o d CommbtloBi

tmU

Mrtcam JktmmHcmn in Tmmt

"Asm member of ihe
Commision smce 19991
hm¥e morked ejOremefy
hsrdto deveiop a soOd
record of achieyemera

J
thdet my teadeisNp, Texas continues to lead
^ ^ t h e nation in crude oil, natural gas and propane
production.
J
I aiAhored rcgulatoi y changes that reduce
*^*^operating costs by an estimated $7 miSion per
year - funds that go back to Texas oil arxl gas
producers, their employees, communities or\6
school children.
m And, we fought to protect low income and
^lILsenior citizen natural gas customers from
^ having their winter service disconnected.

MwtWfIng I n d w f W
" ^ f^mdtrw, w mnt bavmttecomrmg^
^ appr^eSaf mmd ffbrsU,
promote
* * « ' ad¥ocaf om bmbatfoftb^ wirfe
div^imty tbat ia Taxaa."

j M u n i n g M a r Texa^has
J ^ Since taking office, the Commission has moie
abundant energy, clean air ^ ^ ^h^n doubled its business with women and
artd mater ar^dihat we
minority-owned companies without the use
continue to ojpen the doors
^ quotas or set askies.
m^ \j^^^. ^ny leadership* the Commission has
ofkKMision to the mde
tfKe^ffxorof^rsM^r.
/ a m ^ ^ promoted more women m6 minonty
fP™"^*^ f^Il^f '2L
employees into management positions,
^ » yifton iteededforme
expanded its minority emptoyec recruitment
nature of our chartging aruf
efforts SF\d created paid internships for
dyr^amic atate.
college students.
^
While chairing the Texas Alternative Fueis
As me moire tomardthe
J ^ Council. I arranged for Prairie View AEiM
| ^ v m i 6 « r 20ff2 elections, I " ^ LWversity to participate in the devebpmcnt of
asie for your st4>Port,
the nation's first original equipment
manufactured ptopane-powered van.

visit michaellwilliams.com for more information
PotrrcAL AD miD FOR BTTHE FRIENDS OP HCHAEL L V^ILL A M I
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When you need lo borrow money to stan a new business or help your
business grow, tiiintc of Comerica Because when it comes to business loans,
our Loan Specialists know how to get the deal done. They can reduce the loan
process to a few easy steps - so you'll get a much faster response, and we're
an SBA Preferred Lender as well. Comerica is also a leader in providing other
business banking services to help your business succeed. From Business
Checking Accounts that suit your needs, lo low rale commercial mortgages.
traditional loans and lines of credit, and more. All of which make Comerica
the bank your business can start with, grow with and stay with. To put Comerica
to work for you. visil a nearby Comerica branch office, or call us today.

800-589-1400

Q)menQ\
Wetistm.We Dndmtaad. We make it work.'

CuiT^f rxd Bjnk'Tvut Mt-rnbrr FOK. Equat Oppanuaiy LandCT
ftrt.vco(iwrKa.com

DART receives
"Helping Hands
Award"
DART honored
for work with
minority business
enterprises
DART received the "Helping Hands Award" during
Minorit>' Enterprise Development (MED) Week observances. The Minority* Business
Development Agency and the
U.S. Small Business Administration, in partnership with
Minority Business News, created the "Helping Hands Award"
to recognize agencies that purchased 51 million or more from
minority and women-owned
businesses.
The award recognizes 14
DART contract specialists who
each purchased between SI million to SI9 million in goods and
services from minority and
women-owned business enterprises in fiscal year ,2001.
"Strides have been made over
the years in doing business with
minority businesses," said John
F. Iglehart, Dallas Regional
Director of the Minority
Business Development Agency,
U.S.
Department
of

Byron Ricks
from Page 1

Commerce. "We
need to continue
the growth in
minority companies getting their
share. DART is a
leader in that field."
"DART
is
committed to expanding economic opportunities
to the minority
Ken Mercer,Vice President of Procurement at DART, receives
community')" said
Khamtnoung,
"Helping Hands Award" from Tina
Ken Mercer, Vice
Associate
Publisher
of
Asian
Business
News.
of
President
Procurement at
Don
said
DART. His department has for obtaining procurement and commitment,"
of
contracting
opportunities,"
McKneely,
publisher
been working closely with
DART'S
Diversity'
and added Gloria Dixon, DART Minority Business News.
Since 1983, each U.S.
Economic Opportunity depart- Vice President for Diversity and
President has proclaimed a
ment to advance the agency's Economic Opportunity.
DART was one of 28 local National MED Week to recoggoals of broader diversity in
contracting services, materials and national agencies recog- nize outstanding achievements
nized for their role in minority of minority business enterprises
and construction.
"DART will continue to business development. "The and to honor corporations and
reach out to the minority com- companies recognized today financial institutions that supmunities to assure that minority have taken a road less traveled. port minority business developbusinesses have an opportunity This is a visible form of their ment.

present such topics as interpersonal communication skills,
team leadership, customer service, and keynote speech topics.
Many of Air. Ricks clients
on the professional level are
team leaders, middle managers,
directors and vice presidents of
companies. On a consumer
level, his clients range from "the
garbage man to CEO of a company." Mr. Ricks is sought after
by meeting planners of corporations, conventions, clubs, associations, schools and churches.
Participants of Mr. Ricks seminars include large corporations
such as Pii:za Hut, Texas Lottery
Commission, Ziglar Training
Systems and others. Their comments of Mr. Ricks seminars
were positive with comments
such as "enjoyable, inspirational
and a positive influence."
Mr. Ricks said, "I want peo-

ple to go to the website
(www.byronricks.com) and if
they are interested, email me.
Much too often in today's fast
paced world, we forget the
important things in life such as
taking care of that inner being so
that a stronger, more productive
person can emerge to excel in
life. An organization has no finer
resources than its members, a
company's greatest assets are its
employees and an individual has
no personal resources more
important than family. If you
agree with this philosophy, visit
the website."
On Wednesday, October 16,
2002, Mr. Ricks will be speaking
on "Communication is the key"
at Grace Outreach Center
Administration Building in
Piano. To register call 972-985n i 2 e x t . 255.

The Turning Point
Celebrates its Roaring
*20s
The Turning Point cordially
invites you to attend Roaring '20s
Anniversary Gala on October 26,
2002 at the Renaissance Hotel,
900 East Lookout Dr., Richardson, TX 75082.
7:00p.m.-Reception & Silent
Auctions (open throughout the
event)
7:30-8:30p.m.-Dinner
Honor Outstanding Contributors
to The Turning Point over the
past 2Q years
.,.;;". .'
L i v e A^ifMi->Ti-^-'*f>pm f M ' ' i " * g * "

Dancing & Casino
Attire: Flappers, Gangster, or
Evening Wear
Tickets
S75 Individual
8600 Bootleggers Table
S800 Flappers Table
S1,000 Gangsters Table
*Please make rescr\-ations prior
to October 18. For more information, call 972-985-0951 or
Wsit www.rcccc.org. All proceeds
benefit The Turning /binr

Join AMBUCS for a
Night of Dinner,
Auctions, and Magic
T\K Centra] Piano Chapter
of AMBUCS cordially imites you
to join us for an evening of dinner, auctions, and magic on
Saturday, October 19,2002 at the
Omni Richardson Hotel.
6:00p.m.-Cocktails & Auction
Preview (silent and live auction
by GDP Auctioneer Ser\-ices)
7:30p.m.-Dinner
Attirei-BIackTic Optional
Tickets: S75 IndiWdual
81,000 Table Sponsor
*Plcase R.S.V.P. by October . For
more information, visit oiir website
at
www. centralplanoabbucs.com

YOU GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR, h s easy for a company to be nice when they re selling you auro insurance, but what will they

be like when you file a claim? With Nationwide* you can count on claims service thats fast, accurate and

Looking
fair. Which is why so hiany people renew their policies year after year after year. THREE WAYS TO WORK.

With Nationwide you choose how you want to work. Just visit a local Nationwide agent. Click on nationwIde.com. Or call

to Purchase a
New Home?

lOOyo Financing

1-877-ON-YOUR-SIDE to speak with one of our licensed insurance professionals. With fast, accurate auto claims

0

-

Nationwide'
Insurance

Highly Competitive Rates!
Nationwide Is On Your Side?
At New Beginnings Mortgage.
:ii» 1 \ , Gto* Bi>j, bur,!; * ^L.^J:Jw^.. Tcus 'y^-

FOR A FAST, FREE QUOTE, SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT, VISIT NATIONWIDE.COM
OR CALL 1-877-ONYOURSIDE MON.'FRL 7:30 A.Mr12 A . M , SAT 9:30 A.M.6 P.M. CST.

r.,-Ji.,i. iiiiiiet-tmltnily S'fltitinnic Miilnjl liifiiraiWe k.'min>«ii)'<i'J AMili.iirJ w\»>ii|MiihM.-N.'t a^aildl^li- in all rt*!**, Hem* OHm;- L'olumUk*. OH. O2O02.
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ORD E X P L O R E R

4-DQQR

0'' .P.T60 > $3,000
FINANCING I MONTHS

' CASK BACK

FORD

FOCUS

n^ H 60 • $2,500
V F I N A N C I N 6 | MONTHS

.'CASHBACK

There are plenty of reasons to buy a new Font,
But you only need to remember

CASH BACK
HOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FDR LOWEST APR. SEE DEALER TO SEE IF YOU QUALIFY. Residencyrestnctioraapply. For cash tack y APR. take w r rffai! defrrtry frofn dealer sttx* try W.'^^•V2. See fta^ •crfletate.'0.0% Ford Credit APR tor up to 60 monltis at H6.67 per montti. per
m HIH i r i ^ M M B M B M j W M i l P * ' * * * ' * ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " I H W W " " ' — i — ' > ' * » » — i i l M "
xmiMlCadiUMitk
MnmMMHllMaUiKicedMMQSdowaEuludasMSOSuperCmv
Tl nnnii
and Ligtuninq r n c K N K ' f l o M l l c t t v h W ' W ^ 'or lip tii 36 msnm? 3? §27 7B per month, pef Si OOOliranced wrti •
-=•,•• ""-••i s^'r.j--, r:'esSVTftwCrtS. 83SW O T * " . F^RfgraTraTTnsinfouqh 7/31'02.

INTRODUCING THE LATEST HIT FROM THE TEXAS LOTTERY

THE NEW CASH FIVE?
Choose 5 of 37 Numbers!
Win $2 Guaranteed For
Matching 2 of 5 Numbers!
Drawings 6 Nights A Week!
Overall Odds Of
Winning Are 1 in 8!

— TEXAS

LOTTEflV

—

Must be 18 years or older to purchase a ticket.
O2002 Texas Lottery
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Just 4 Us
from Page 1

means for corporate sponsors and booth
exhibitors to reach the female African
American consumer market.
"Many major household buying decisions are made by the female consumer,"
said Clare Wjime, J4U, Inc. partner and
president of Marketing2W\'nne, which is a
woman-owned and operated, Dallas-based
company. "This event is an excellent way for
marketers to reach this important target
audience in the Dallas community. At the
same time, the expo will offer attendees an
opportunit>' to enjoy an event tailored to the
interests and lifest>'les of today's African
American woman," she said.
In addition to more than 100 corporate
and small business exhibitors, event organizers arc currently planning other expo ele-

ments including: job fairs, fashion shows, Financial Stage; DCCCD Lifestj'le Stage; American Heart Association; Empress;
cooking demonstrations and health and KFC Safety Arena; American Heart DallasHapps.com; Briscoe's Leisure Travel;
beauty consultations, as well as seminars Association Health Pavilion; Colberts AfricanSisters.com; American Airlines;
ranging from personal finance to home Spotlight Stage; Sierra Mist Basketball Colberts; and (PLEASE INPUT SPONimprovement.
Arena; American Airlines More Room to SOR'S NAME).
Another highlight of the Just 4 Us Read Library; Author Signings; Bayer
Tickets for the Just 4 Us African
African American Women's Expo will be a Diagnostic Health Stage; Aaron's Sales & American Women's Expo are available at
live performance by the Mississippi Mass Leasing Brothers' Lounge; Jeremy's Golf ( U S T LOCATIONS). General admissions
Choir, which will be featured on the main Center; Briscoe's Leisure Travel Travel is S7.00 and children 12 and under are free.
stage, sponsored by TXU. "We are delighted Stage; and Warm Spirit Serenitj- Sanctuary. A portion of the ticket sales will benefit the
Just 4 Us Expo corporate sponsors Dallas Urban League and Girls Inc. The
to have such a renowned choir to be our
headliner for the Sunday performance on include: TXU; Dallas Count>' Community event will be held from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on
College District; Kentuckj' Fried Chicken; both Saturday, Oct. 19 and Sunday, Oct. 20
Oct. 20," said Wynne.
Other elements of the Just 4 Us Expo The Weekly; KRNB-FM 105.7; Bayer at Dallas Market Hall. For more informafeature a variety of professional speakers Diagnostics; Allstate; Sierra Mist; UPN 21; tion about the Just 4 Us African American
Women's Expo, corporate sponsorships or
and activities geared toward reaching the Eclipse Magazine; Budweiser; Aaron's
exhibitor booths call Marketing2W>'nne at
Sales;
Family
Digest
Magazine;
N
The
African American female audience. They
(972) 407-1332 or visit www.just4usinclude: Main Entertainment Stage; Allstate Know.com; Renaissance Dallas Hotel; expo.com

WELLS
FARGO
The Next Stage**

BerniceJ.
Washington,
president ofWashington
Enterprises
andJRV, Inc. partner

With the right coach,
you're sure to move on to the next stage.
18 S;

- 2 0 0 Z

150

There's a reason why Wells Fargo is known for its stagecoach. We simply help take you where you want to
go. O u r persona! bankers listen to your goals and suggest the right financial services to meet your needs. After
all, with 150 years of experience and our commitment to the community, helping people reach their next stage
is what we do best. Talk to a Wells Fargo Personal Banker today or call 1 -800-TO-VCELLS and find out how

V/ELLS FARGO

we can help you get to your next stage.

Clare W^nne,
president of
Marketing2Wynne
andJRV, Inc. partner
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Cornyn

M Free Back to
School Hair
Styles

from P a g e 1

"John Cornyn has a good record
of making decisions that support
and benefit Texas citizens. He
supports President Bush's policies and cares about rights of
individuals."
When asked about minority
and disadvantaged hiring practices by Attorney
General
Cornyn's office, Mr. Winslow
said, "John Cornyn has made it a
practice to meet and exceed state
and federal requirements to hire
minorities. H e supports all areas
of concern and interest for
minorities and other groups.
Additional areas that Mr. Cornyn
cares about include school choice
access for families, small business
access to health insurance,
increasing enrollment for children's health (CHIP) and strong
laws like the Texas Exile
Program' to prosecute criminals
who use guns in their acts of
offense."

Recently, the United Professional
Hairstylists (UPH), rendered free haircuts,
chemical services, and hair designs to eleven
underprivileged children returning to school.
This group consisted of nine licensed hair
care professionals throughout the DFW area.
All children were serviced at L.A.'s Hair
& Scalp Clinic. Campus Beauty Supply of
Arlington, Mr. Walker of WW Beauty Supply
of Dallas, and NIZE Entertainment of Dallas
donated products.

encourage and support in-upntaking initiative and making this a
prosperous city and nation. We all
need to make sure that the people
who make the money are able to
keep more of it. This is very
important to small businesses. I
want to help 'unleash the entrepreneur' to be able to invest.
Cutting red tape and creating
more jobs will help the process."
T h e business owners were
encouraged to hear Cornyn speak
about their concerns. Edna
Pemberton who is member of
Positively Oak Cliff— a group in
the process of buying the facility,
related views held by the group
by saying, "Our building is nonpartisan. We know many things
are partisan, but when it is rented, the only color we know, is
green."

As Cornyn talked about creating jobs, the audience was in
agreement. They acknowledged,
Another important Cornyn "When you start talking about
decision that many people still economics development and
may not recognize is the making money, that's our kind of
'Hopwood' reversal. This court language!"
ruling dealt with a decision by
Cornyn made another stop
former Texas Attorney General in Dallas to visit the Las
Dan Morales in 1997. T h e Cuquitas restaurant near downHopwood Court ruling directed town Dallas, were he was being
Texas colleges to adopt race-neu- recognized for his work as
tral policies for admissions, finan- Attorney general. T h e Narional
cial aid and scholarships. By Association
of
Hispanic
reversing the Hopwood rulingj Publications hosted this event.
Cornyn surprised many court Members of the association said
officials and fellow Republicans.
that the recognition was not a
In his own legal opinion, politcal endorsement and only a
Corfiyn said, "Morales' 1997 "coincidence" in timing with the
opinion was a broad conclusion. election campaign. Some blame
We caution that the law concern- Cornyn for a political realigning the consideration of race in ment redistricting decision that
higher education programs is in could have cost Hispanics three
flux and is likely to remain so in House seats. But many others
TXU
Ijw near future." This cwerturn. did say ihey will support the
was seen hv many as a victory for Republican candidate for
minority students.
Senate.
AN OPEN LETTER TO PARENTS ABOUT MARIJUANA
John Cornyn's momenCornyn visited the Oak Cliff
Conference and Event Center in tum is reported to be neckDallas during mid September. and-neck with former Dallas
T h e center is an important part mayor and Democratic canDid You Know?
of the community for many occa- didate, Ron Kirk. T h e
sions such as family reunions, Cornyn camp insists that he
Marijuana puts kids at risk. It is the most widely used illicit drug among youth today and is more potent than ever. Marijuana
church events, quinceneras, con- is the man who can best
certs, wedding parties, business serve as Senator. T h e race
networking and club meetings. promises to heat u p as
use can lead to a host of significant health, social, learning and behavioral problems at a crucial time in a young person's
T h e multi-faceted services made Election Day draws closer.
this center a good place for T h e only way to voice your
development. Getting high also impairs judgment, which can wreak havoc on teens in high-pressure social situations, leading
Attorney General Cornyn to talk opinion is to cast your vote.
about the economic develop- Exercise your right and
to risky decision making on issues like sex. criminal activity or riding with someone who is driving high.
responsibility
as
an
ment.
American citizen and step
Many people in the event
up at the poles on Election
And don't be fooled by popular beliefs. Kids can get hooked on pot. Research shows that marijuana use can lead to addiction.
center audience were entrepreDay.
neurs. Cornyn said, "I'm here
More teens enter treatment for marijuana abuse each year than for all other illicit drugs combined.
because this is very positive for
community support. I want to

Sanchez Endorsed
By Texas Publishers
Association
Addresses N/tACI* State
Convention
in
Abilene,
Highlights Insurance Crisis
ABILENE - While in
Abilene today to address the
66th Annual State Convention
of the National
Association
for
the
Advancement
of
Colored
'People (NAACP), Democratic
gubernatorial candidate Tony
Sanchez received the endorsement of the Texas Publishers
Association.
"Texas stands at the crossroads facing a brave, new frontier. With many opportunities
and tremendous challenges
ahead of us, we believe that
Tony Sanchez will sen.'e the
stale with complete enthusiasm, dedication and efficiency,"
said Reginald Blow, Vice
President
of
the Texas
Publishers Association and
publisher of the North Texas
Journal in Wichita Falls.
Joining Blow and other
members
of
the Texas
Publishers Association, including the African Herald (Tyler),
Our Texas Magazine (Dallas),
the Dallas Examiner, Dallas
Post Tribune, The Gazette
(Piano), U Vida (Forth Worth)
and The Villager (Austin),
Sanchez commended the group
for their commitment to education and informing Texans.
"I am proud to be here
today and very honored to
receive the endorsement of the
Page 8 • October
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Texas Publishers Association,"
Sanchez said. "UTicn the history of my administration is written, it will say that people from
each and every region of Texas
were treated fairly and decently
and that all Texas were given
the opportunity to live a lite
with dignity."
After
receiving
the
endorsement,
Sanchez
addressed the NAACP State
convention
saying,
"The
NAACP is one of the pre-eminent organizations in the nation
and I have been honored to
have many friends in NAACP
over the years." He discussed
his passion for improving public
education and his plans to end
the current insurance crisis in
Texas, which has Texas homeowners paying the highest rales
in • the nation and worsened
when Farmers announced last
week that they are pulling out of
the Texas market altogether.
"Seven hundred thousand
Texans are abandoned because
of a crisis we all know could
have been averted- For months
now, I have been talking about
the need to reform the insurance industry and have offered
various solutions to fix the
problem," said Sanchez, who
first raised insurance issues 232
days ago, has been calling for
immediate action for 74 days
and has released an Insurance
Consumers' Bill of Rights and
Insurance Victims' Compensation
Plan.
16,2002

• The

Gazette

This fall, America's youth will hear a new message about marijuana, thanks to collaboration among federal agencies, public
health organizations, educators and concerned parents. The initiative will inform young people that using marijuana has real
consequences and can put their futures at risk. It will teach them that the dangers of marijuana are not overblown and must be
taken seriously. Most of all, this campaign will dispel the myths about marijuana by concentrating on the facts.

Time and again, kids say their parents are the single most important influence when it comes to drugs. So this message needs
to start with you. Kids need to hear how risky marijuana use can be. They need to know how damaging it can be to their lives.
And they need to begin by listening to someone they trust.
To learn more about marijuana and how to keep your kids drug-free, please visit www.theantidrug.com or call 800-788-2800.

Then talk with your kids. Together, we can help them separate the myths from the facts.

Signed:

• American Academy of Family Physicians

• National Center for School Health Nursing

• American Academy of Pediatrics

• National Crime Prevention Council

• American College of Emergency Physicians

• National Families in Action

• American Medical Association

• National Family Partnership

• American Society of Addiction Medicine

• National Indian Health Board

• Child Welfare League of America

• National Medical Association

• Community Anti-Drug Coalitions of America/

• National PTA

Drug-Free Kids Campaign
• National Asian Pacific American Families
Against Substance Abuse

• Office of National Drug Control Policy
• The National Center on Addiction
and Substance Abuse (CASA) at Columbia University

• National Association of State Alcohol
and Drug Abuse Directors

PARENTS.

"With TXU Average Billing, my electric bills are predictable.

EXCUSES...

My family? That's another story..."

VOTE!

REGISTER ... ACTIVATE YOUR VOTE... OUR RIGHT & RESPONSIBILITY!
WHAT DO THESE PEOPLE
HAVE IN COMMON?
THEY VOTE

... Do You?

REGISTER TODAY ... CALL

1-800-252-VOTEFoR
MORE INFORMATION!
Ont- vole r - i " inat-.e ii difteretnj^

Did you know ina! m 1923 orn; vole gave AdtXpn HiUei trie lesKJerihip t o i t of tl^e Nd^t party? Now

li'inij i w t^f> possibilrtifts if O ' K I niorti vote woiiid h.ive b*en cast
1^ vif.ti

work li> bc' dotiQ lo turn v u l c apai^iy in:u ^cltoii

hisior> may have nee<i aiffefe<il

As the nfl.vlltne atiat\y

indicates there

That is w i y The Texas Publishers Aasociatton is lending the call lor African

A - I K ' I M ; I M S vi \Tike fftspcnshiiiiy srvl fcxert'se tneir r i g n i i o vote

'No More

Excusesf"

Jn II Sun:4l^r Ruycu W(^'.. Railro>)0 ConvDis&aner Michael Wi^ttains ana T(it> TsHdti PtililifJw^rs AGSOCiadOfi lo spread Ihe word across Teias
in y H invi'JvfKl anrl rr^gislpr lo wotft

Rptnamrief volmg i n i i ^ mtp.^Us pvpry part tA our Itves

hcllcr srhoots hea>1t>care arw so mucti more
VOTE fiH iiuKe i»Ioiniau>n tCKJay

"OUR DIGNITY!'

Your vcie mpans jobs ec(inf«mir develnpfftret

We ea'^n hold the power for cfianpe when we voic

Call 1-B00-252-

No M o r e Excuses ...Vo(e.'~

l i t e 1e»as f'ulidshets Association is inade 141 of Alrican American Newspapers from across Itie state Texas, The African Amefican rwws-

^

papcrs thai make (ifi TPA understand the importance and n e impact o( keepmg [heir readers tnlormed aboul Ihe isstws tocally ."WKI
nationally

This Message Is Brought To You By The Texas Publishers Association ... "Voice Of The Black Press!'
Dallas Post Tnttunt (Dallas. TX), The Dallas Examiner (Dallas. TX). African Herald (Dallas. TX), La Vida News t ^ l Worth, TX).
MON-The Gaiette (PUno, TX) Houston Srytc (Houston, TX), The Inlormer (Houston, TX), Altican News INgesi (Houston. TX),
L J Vida Mews (Fort Bend County. Houston. TX), Cherokee County Infonner (Rusk. TX). North Teias Journal (Wichita Failb. TX).

Take control of your summer electric bills with TXU Average Billing
from TXU Energy. TXU Average Billing talces your summer electric
costs and spreads them throughout the entire year. It's just another
way TXU Energy helps more and more Texans every day take control
of their home energy. TXU Energy. More choices. More control.

South Tevas Informer (Corpus Chrlsti. TX). East Texas Ebony Joumjri (Tyler. TX), Smittt County Herald (Tyler. TX). The Vttlager (Austin, TX),
Kuumba Heritage (Greenville, TX), East Texas Review (l.or>gview. TX). San Antonio Observer (San Antonio. TX),
Power Pages [McKimiey, TX). The Corsicana ExamirMf (Corsicana. TX)

MEDIA PARTNERS ACROSS TEXAS .-. EACH COMMITTED TO SPREADING THE MESSAGE TO TAKE RESPOMSIBIUTY AND VOTE!

SOUL 73

To sign up now, contact 1-877-460-7064 or www.txu.com/averagebining.
fP**M««nH

REP Crrdftute No. 10004

TXU

|^j(^
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Arts & Entertainment
O n Stage
at
NextStage

Fair Park
Music
HaU

at G r a n d
Prairie:

Sept.-Dec. 2002

Sept.-Dec. 2002 Events

Aretha Fraiiklin
Ocwber 24
ChrUliao Castro
t)ciobcr 25

Fort Worth Dallas Ballet's
2002-03 Season
December 23 to
December 27

Radio City Christinas
Spectacular
Nov. 14 thru Dec. 8
Jaci Velasquez
December 14

Ticketmaster

Ticketmaster

972-647-5700

972-647-5700

Legal

Notices

Ad C o p y

Now through December 8
TEXAS DINOSAURS II:

State Office

District OfficeCs)

Construction Division
200 E. Riverside Dr.
Austin, Texas 78704
Phone:512-416-2540

Fort Worth District
District Engineer
2501 Southwest L P 8 2 0
F t Worth, Texas 76133
Phone: 817-370-6500

M i n i m u m wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the
rates will be part of the contract. T ^ D O T ensures that bidders
will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color,
sex, or national origin.

Now throu^ Nm-ember 10

A WALK THOUGH TIME

Tickets: tr-us-iim

972-606-7351
for

Tarleton State
University
REQUEST FOR BID: Wisdom Gym Athletics
HVAC Rehab: Project No. 11-02-0010 at Tarleton
State University, Stephenville,Texas. RECEIPT OF BIDS:
Sealed Bids will be received by Ms. Beth Chandler,
Purchasing and Central Services, at Tarleton State
University, Mail Stop T-0600, Tarleton Station,
Stephenville, Texas 76402, imtil 3:00 p.m. October
17, 2002 and then publicly opened and read aloud.
SCOPE OF WORK: Project consists of providing
all engineering, design, site preparation, electrical,
materials, labor and all other items indicated in the
specifications to install two (2) Carrier #50TFQ006
rooftop units.
INFORMATION AND BIDDING DOCUMENTS: Obtain from Tarleton State University,
Mail Stop T-0600, Tarleton Station, Texas 76402,
telephone (254) 968-9611, or e-mail request to kbetLnettfaitarleton.edu. Contact Aaron Wand (254) 9689967, to schedule a time to view the facilities and/or
verify conditions.

the
nnade-for-you

Natisha Polite

Candace R, Bates
Sales Representative
Auto • Home • Life
Liberty Mutual Group
3100 Independence Pkwy., Ste. 323
Piano, TX 75075
Phone: (972) 867-3499 x 216
Fax: (972) 519-0972
candace.bates^rtjibertymutuat.com

Questions About Your Healdi and i^>pearance?
1.
2.
3.
4.

Dojouwantadcoa&ed^ipetiie
DoyouwaratokxJQbeneraiiJfixitjraa>
Do you \fr'aru increased cnagyiiiK areas?
Doyouwanttoksewd^andhEtpttoff'

Why Pay
Outrageous
Prices?

Affordable P l u m b i n g Service
• We charge by the job not the hour
Call Us!
• Know the price before we start
C o m p l e t e P l u m b i n g Service
N o Job is too hard for us!
M-36270Riit. 4:13 <Z [^>^
Page 10 • October
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mSk En.

Bruce Springsteen
November 3

Ask about our 15%
discount Off already
low prices

972-272-5011
214-325-0519
16, 2002 • The

Cher
November 22
214-66S-4797'
TDD 21-1-665-4702
Tickctmasier
972-647-5700

TDD 80O-75S-6244
Group Sales
214-««5-4269

Piano Repertory
Theatre
Each year Piano ReperioryTheaire plans special events that are not
included in the iubscription series. These hot and spicy events raise
imponant funds that benefit many of PRTs education and outreach
programs. Schedule some special time on your calendar to attend the
following event;
The Rocky Horror
Show at the Artcentre
Theatre
10 - November
2,2002
October
Sweet transvestiies, mad scientists and hunchback henchmen —^
just another night in Piano at The Rocky Horror Show. This cull classic
is bringing the Artcentre Theatre back to life just in time for Halloween.
In true horror film fashion, it's the story of an ordinary couple and one
unforgettable night at the Frank N Furter castle. Two clean cut young
adults. Brad Majors and Janet Weiss, run into tire trouble and seek help
from a light in the distance. It's coming from the castle, where Dr. Frank
N Furter, a transvestite from the plant Transexual in the galaxy of
Transylvania, is in the midst of one of his. maniacal experiments.
Beware! Get ready to rock n' roll to this cult icon musical. Legendary
rock classics include The Time Warp, Sweet Transvestite and Whatever
Happened to Saturday Night?
PERFOR.NL'XNCES VCILLTAKE PLACE A T T H E
ARTCENTRE THEATRE.
Thursdavs at 7:'50
ALL SHOWS ARE S25.
THERE WILLBE SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOWINGS
ON OCTOBER 25.26 .^NT> NOV'EMBER 1,3.
The midni^t showmgs will be S20. Special prop packs will be sold
for each performance.
ROCKY HORROR HALLOVCEEN MADNESS ON
OCTOBER 31 AT 7:30
Join PRT for be%-erages, food, costume contests, give-aways, cast
reception, and more on Halloween night. Adults Only... so take the kids
trick-or-treating and then join us for some mischief! Only S35!

|t-|=f;ii5TAGE
al Grand I^raJrie.

want you and a friend to
see, hear, and experience...

^ s 3No
J\es ^No
JYes UNo
3 f e 3No

If you answered yes to one or more of these questions, then you should
cail Gwen Massey at 1-888-253-6234

Career Opportunities

Gazette

Y'UU-'ilW

Fax Ad Copy to n i - J H - H i S for ' Q u o t e "
Are You Earning What
You're Worth?
Earn an Extra tSOO-ShSOO PIT mo.
or $2y000-$3,000 FIT mo.
Start InimediatelyFull business Training
D o n ' t m i s s this o p p o r t u n i t y !
Phone: 1 - 8 8 8 - 2 3 0 - 4 6 9 9 or

We fix it forever!

George Strait
November 1

GOAHEAD-MAKEHmCALUCHANGEYOLULIFE!
VCcflneks C(itt,ij)iara-Ovjii .\lasac>-, RX, BS\
^'ebsiii:: vu\u•.milIta^L>^^dlncss.a)In

972-733-8068

• Never an overtime charge
• Licensed & Insured
_

THE SMOTHERS BROTHERS
Thursday Ocubcr 31, 2002 -8:00 pm
TlckcEt: tlT-MS-MHW

S e p t e m b e r - D e c e m b e r 2002

972-423-6013 • 972-881-0130

Discover makeup made to suit
your skin tone, your style, even
the cksthes you wear Cail me
today for a free makeover. We II
create a look thals uniquety yours.

JOS \AKi.\UTSl', PtASO
TeJnciJay October 50, 2002 -8:00 pm
Tickett: glT-6«5-tOOO

American Airlines Center

Booths Available for Lease
Salon in Location 20 years
Contact: Curly

Makeover

SOME ESCHASTED EVESISG
Thursday October 24, 2002 -9:00
Friday October 25, 2002 -8:00 pm
Saturday October 26, 2002 -8;00"pm
SuBday October 27, 2002 -2:00 pm
Tickets! 8r-665-6000

l - r u i : i ^ . \: - ->•'

Business Service Directory 972-606-7351
Fax Ad Copy to
Curly's Hair Salon
972-509-9058
711 East 18th St.
PLANO
for "Quote"
Stylist/Barbers
Wanted

MARy KAy

MIGIEL HARTH'BEDOiA, COSDVCTOR
SOnnWESTERS SEMI\ARy OSTARtO
CHORiS. C. DAVID KEITH, DIRECTOR.
JESSICA BiVERA,S0PR.4\0
Fndiv Oaobn 18. 21)02 -S:00 pm

CELEBRATE A JVBIUST SONG
Tuesday October 22, 2002 -7:30 pm
Tickeii: glT-M5-(000

"Quote"

I -^l

•f-

JASE MOSHEIT
M>)ndjy Octi>b;i 14. 2002 -S:00 pm
Tickcu: tV-i6S-M99
OLGA KER\, PUSO
TuisJiv Ocicbtr 15, 2002 -S.OO pa)

Through December 31

Sealed proposals for highway improvement contracts will b e
received by the Texas Department of Transportation ( T x D O T )
until the date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with
bidding proposals, and applications for the T x D O T Prequalified
Contractor's list, at the applicable State and/or District Offices
listed below. Bidders must submit prequalification information
to T x D O T at least 10 days prior to the bid date to be eligible to
bid on a project. Prequalification materials may be requested
firom the State Office listed below. Plans for the above contractCs)
are available
from
TxDOT's
website
at
www.dot.state.tx.us a n d from reproduction companies at the
expense of the contractor. N P O : 7772

THE KISGSTOS TSIO
WtdaoJjv 0;!otcf 16, 2002 -8:00 pm
Tickcu:l]7-«5-«MI

OF TEXAS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED
TEXAS HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS

District; Fort Worth
Contract 0363-01-125 for T R A F F I C S I G N A L in T A R R A N T
County will be opened on November 08, 2002 at 1:00 p m at the
State Office.

EXPLORING THE BIG BEND

PLANTS AND ANIMALS

to 972-509-9058

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE CONTRACT(S)

^.V EVEMSG WITH GERSHWIS
.MunJjy Oaober 21, 2i)02 -8:15 pm
Tickeli: glT-665-6000

Now through November 10

QISEILE
Fridav October 11, 2M2-S:00 pm
Saiurdjv Oaober 12, 2002 -8:00 pm
Sunday Octobti 13, 2002 -2:00 pas
Tkkeii: Sr-«S-MM

ANTIQUE MAPS OF TEXAS

1

September through October 2002 Events
Siiurdjy October 19,2002 -8:00 pm
Sunday Ociober 20, 2002 -2:00 pm
TIckm: 81T-U5-60O0

Now Open
MYTHS ANDTRUTHS ABOUT

BASS Performance Hall
fACiS
Saiurdji' Oaober 12, 2002 -7:00 pm
Tkfccti:llT^$-MM

WEST NILE VIRUS EXHIBIT

Sept.-Dec. 2002

The Lion King
Now through
October 20

Fax

Dallas Museum of Natural History

Please visit niy website:
ww-\v. jFrjatbusiRtf ssQP.CPm
for mure info.

CITY O F
PLANO, TEXAS
Piano

POLICE H O T L I N : :

(972)941-7299

FIRE HOTLINE
(972)941-7402
24 HOUR
CAREER INFORMATION HOTLINE
(972)941-7116

'IIJI.'

Home Paga: www.plano.tx.org
^ m FAX (972) 941-7239

AA / EOE /ADA

LOW LOW
Homeowners
Insurance Rates
HIGH HIGH
Quality Customer Sefvice
Give us a Call and
Start Saving
SSSSS TODAY!

ft^TheGaiette's T'^*^®* Window
g?ww^^BwWg

is Now OpenI

_ ' Elite
^ ^
Insurance
Agency

214-398-7212
Minority community newspaper needs route person.

$100 a day!
Call Cynthia at
. 972-606-3261

Call: 972-509-9049 Between 2pm
and 3:30pm Wednesday, October 16th
and say "Michael Caesar, I want Respect!"
The first 5 callers will win
2 tickets to the show.
One call per person. One pair ofTickets per caller.
No winners prior to 2:30pm.
Tickets courtesy of MON-The CJazette
and NextStage at Grand Prairie

The All New,

THIS WEEK: /I CMm iwi at
Aretha Franklin
The Queen of Soul on stage at NextStage at Grand Prarie
October 24

m

.75 CENTS DRINKS and Draft Beer
Spinning (he Wheels of Steel:
DjSnuth

Proudly Presents

Hollywood Enterprises
International Talent Search Tour 2002
The Show b e g i n s ... BE THEREIII

Aretha Franklin, the "Queen of
Soul," remains one of the preeminent
vocalists of the age, a singer of great passion and control whose finest recordings
define the term soul music in all its deep,
expressive glor>'. As Atlantic Records cofounder Ahmet Ertegun obser\-ed, "I
don't think there's anybody I have known
who possesses an instrument like hers
and who has such a thorough background in gospel, the blues and the
essential black-music idiom... She is
blessed with an extraordinary combination of remarkable urban sophistication
and of the deep blues feeling that comes
from the Delta. The result is maybe the
greatest singer of our time."

It is the Stage and the Place that
Set the SUge for Such Talent at:
Steve Haivey,
Cediic The Entertainer,
and Rinaldo Ray.
THERE Wtl I BE: HUNnKtl)") 0^
DOLLARS IN CASH fcPmZI-S
ClVtN AWAY MADING
UPTOTHECRANPflNALEI

Every Thursday
Doors open 7:00 p.m. • S h o w t i m e : 8:30

Co-Sponsored b>-: MON-The Gazette
Location:
Club Dlfltnonds
3304B W. Camp Wisdom
Dallas

For More Inlormation:
www.hotlywoodent*rpfi t«s. com
or call the Hotline:
(817)355-5004

(Totally RnrwdMad]

Franklin was born in Memphis m
1942 and grew up in Detroit, where her
father, the Rev. C.L. Franklin, was the
pastor at the New Bethel Baptist
Church. Aretha began singing church
music at an early age, and recorded her
first album,'ITie Gospel Sound of Aretha
Franklin, for the Checker label at age 14. Her early influences, however, included secular
singers like Dinah Washington, Sam Cooke, LaVern Baker and Ruth BrowTi. She signed with
Columbia Records in 1960, having been brought to the label by legendary talent scout John
Hammond. However, her tenure at Columbia was an inconclusive one that found her dabbling in pop and jazz st\'les. In Hammond's words, "Columbia was a white company who misunderstood her genius."
With her switch to Atlantic Records in 1966, Aretha helped
usher in an era of fresh, forthright soul music. It commenced with
her first single for the label, "I Never Loved a Man (the Way I
Loved You)," a salt\-, importuning number that unleashed the full
force of Franklin's voice upon the world. Her next triumph was
"Respect," a fer\-ent reworking of an Otis Redding number that can
in hindsight be seen as an early volley in the feminist movement
and a signature statement of racial pride. Working under the tutelage of producer Jerry Wexler, engineer Tom Dowd and arranger
Arif Mardin, Franklin rewrote the book on soul music in the late
Sixties with a string of smash crossover singles that included
"Chain of Fools," "TTiink" and a memorable rendering of Carole
King's "A Natural Woman (You Make Me Feel)."

Thank. You For Your Support;
Jive Recordi, Sony records,
Motown, Def Jam,
and Warner Brothers.

BLOCKBUSTER'S
Hit List
'Iliesc arc thcTop 10 KeiiiinB Video Titles at U.S. BEOCKBUSTHR«
VHS
1. TIIE SCORI'ION KING
2. MURDCR BY NUMBERS
3. PANIC ROOM
•1. CHAKGINO LANES
5. MONSTERS, INC
6. BICiEATlJAR
7. HIGH CRIMES
8. I^RAILTV
9. B R O I H E R H O O D O F T H E W O L F
10. T H E ROOKIE

storo for the week endine Oct. 6, 2002.
DVTD
1. T H E SCORPION" KING
2. .MURDER BY NTJMBERS
3. PANIC ROO.M
4. CHANGING LANES
5. BROTHERHOOD O F T H E W O L F
6. MONSTERS, INC.
7. 40 DA"i'S ANT) 40 NIGHTS
8. FRAILTY
9. BIG FAT LIAR
10. HIGH CRIMES

These are the Top 10 Selling Video Titles ai U S . BLOCKBUSTSUt •tf—M for the week ending Oct. 6, 2002.
VHS
I3VD
1. T H E SCORPION KING
1. TI-IE SCORPION KING
2. MONS'n=RS, INC.
2. MONSTERS. CSC.
3. BARBIE AS RAPUNZEL
3. PANIC ROOM
4. BIG FAT IX^R
4. MURDER BY NUMBERS
5. MURI5ER BY NUMBERS
5. BROTHERHOOD O F T H E W O L F
6. ' n i E LORD O i m i E RINGS
6. BARBIE AS RAPUNZEL
7. ALL ABOUT THE BENJAMINS
7. CHANGING LANTiS
8. DRAGON B A I J . Z FUSION:THE l A S T SAIYAMAN
8. GREASE
9. THi; SCORI'ION KING [subtitled)
9. BIG FAT LIAR
10. DRAGON BALL Z ~ FUSION; INTEKNAL STRUGGLE
10. BLADE n
These are the rental New Releases bitting the Mreeia on Tbeadajr, Oct. 19,2002. Titles available for rent on DVD •re tndtcsted with '
INSOMNIA*
T H E RATS
WIND TALKERS*
THEY CRAWTLIFE OR S O M E I H I N G LIKE IT*
SORORirY BOYS*
ITAIJAN J-OR BEGINNERS (subtidcd)*
ESCANABA IN DA MOONLIGHT
BE/\U'rKAVAlL (subtitled)
T H E IRON I-ADIES
AMEIUCAN IDOL
BARRIO WARS*
BEAT
DERAUJiD*
JACKIE CHAN PRESENTS: GEN-Y COPS
-'X-il'-:

The Seventies brought continued success to Franklin, who
has to date charted more million-sellers than any other
woman in recording history. During that decade, the evermaturing "Lady Soul" (as she was dubbed) released critically acclaimed albums such as Spirit in the Dark and
Young, Gifted and Black. Her long tenure with Atlantic
came to an end after 15 years, and in 1980 she signed with
Arista. There, she recorded ever\'thing from gospel to
dance music, finding the upper reaches of the charts with
'Treeway <:>^ Love" and "I Knew You Were Waiting (for
Me)." The latler song, the second Number One hit of her
career, appeared in 1987; that same year, she became the
first woman inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of
Fame.

Formula 51
Samuel L. Jackson plays
an illegal-drug chemist who
goes to Liverpool, England,
in search of a market for his
new concoction. Hoping to
retire soon, he wants this to
be his last big deal. But
when he gets to England, he
discovers that his British
connection
(Robert
Carlyle), a supplier and
rave-scene insider, is less
than
amiable
toward
Americans.

Stan*; October 1

Starring Samuel L.
Jackson, Robert Carlyle,
Rhys Ifans, Meat Loaf,
Emily Mortimer, Sean
Pertwee, Ricky Tomlinson •

Brown Sugar
A hip-hop music critic
(Sanaa Lathan) and an executive at a hip-hop label
(Taye Diggs) have known
each other since their childhood, but only as friends. As
the exec's wedding date
approaches, they're both
forced to consider whether
or not they were meant to be
more than just friends.
Starring Sanaa Lathan,
Taye Diggs, Queen Latifah,
Boris Kodjoe, Method Man,
Mos Def, Nicole Ari Parker,
Dante Beze, Ralph E.
Tresvant

VENUE:
RENAISSANCE NORTH DALLAS HOTEL

4099 Valley View Lane
(Between 635 and Midway)
Dallas, TX 75244

DATES & TIMES:
FRIDAY - SUNDAY!
OCT. 25 * 27, 2 0 0 »
FRIDAY
6:00PM - lOiOOPM
SATURDAY 6K>0PM-10:b0PM
SUNDAY
10:00AM-1:QibPM

Tel: 972-358-9000
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

972-446-9949 • 214-575-7747
972-416-2160 • 214-683-6943

•III I I I @

Starts October 11
.-1
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Church Happenings
ALL
NATIONS
UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
T h e All Nations
United
Methodist Church will sponsor a
Women's Health F o r u m at t h e
church on Saturday, November 2,
2002. Registration and continental
breakfast is from 8:30a.m. t o
9:00a.m. T h e program runs from
9 : 0 0 a . m i o 1:00p.m.
T h e health forum includes a
panel discussion featuring D r .
Katrina U e , OB/GYN;Willowbend
Women's
Center;
Nutritionist
Diane Murphy; U.S. Department
on Aging; Nurse Practioner Lois
Hopson, and Author Carol Kepner.
Tile forum includes the following topics:
• Nutrition
• H o r m o n e Replacement Therapy
(HRT)
• Breast Cancer information
• How to Get the Most from your
Visit with Your Doctor
• T h e impact that Spiritual WellBeing Has on the Physical Self
On-site
registration a n d
babysitting for children u p to 6years-old will be available, and
handout materials will be reserved
for those who pre-register.You must
pre-register for babysitting. To preregister, call 9 7 2 - 4 2 4 - 8 5 0 0 by
October 30.
T h e Women's Health Forum is
free and open to the public. A free
will offering will be collected.
Join us on Sunday, October 13
as we celebrate t h e Children's
Ministry, highlighted with t h e
newly trained Alcolytes leading the
processional and recessional. There
will be a dynamic message that will
teach and revive, and music t o lift
your spirit. You will know that you
have been in the presence of the
Holy Spirit.
Position available: Director
of Music Ministry to provide leadership for the music department.

Contact the church for more information.
For more information concerning these events, c o n t a a us at
972-424-8500.
All Nations United C h u r c h
Dr. Clara Reed, P a s t o r
3415 E. 14th St.
Piano, T X 75074
CHRISTIAN C H U R C H
SOUTHWEST
The
Christian
Church
(Disciples of Christ) will hold its
2002
Regional Assembly on
October 18-20 in the Piano Centre,
2000 E. Springcreek Pkwy., Piano,
TX.
TTie event will feature:
• Worship Services
• Business Sessions
• Opportunities for Fellowship
• Special Musical Events
• Activities for Children
Assembly Schedule:
• Before the official start of the assembly, on Friday, participants who
arrive early may play in a Friday
morning golf tournament, uiork on a
volunteer project, or tour Juliette
Fowler Homes Inc., The Dallas
Museum of Art, or The Biblical Arts
Center
Friday,
7 ; 0 0 - C o n c e r t by Jarvis
Christian College Choir
7;3C|p.m.-Worship Services
Saturday,
8:30a.m.-Morning
Worship
• Music by members of First
Christian Church of Fort Worth
• Variety of Workshops
• Business Session
• Luncheons for women, men, and
youth
8:00p.m.-Y>Tzmz, created by
Central Christian Church of Dallas
• Music from Newlight, the praise
band of First Christian Church of
Rowlett
Sunday,
10:15a.m.Sunday
Morning Worship Service-Rev. Dr.

Douglass Skinner, Senior Minister
of Northway Christian Church in
Dallas
For more information, contact
Rev. Dr. Mike McConachie, First
Baptist Church of Piano, at 972423-3260.
ETERNITY COMMUNITY
CHURCH
T h e Eternity
Community
Church will b e celebrating their
pastor's and wife's ninth aimiversary on October 20, 2002 at 3:00
p.m. Guest speaker will b e Pastor
Lee Edward of First Baptist Church
in McKinney, T X .
Call 972-542-9556, for more
information.
Etemit>' Communit>' Church
Kenneth Diggs, Pastor
309 North Chestnut
McKinne>-,TX 75069
FRIENDSHIP-WEST
BAPTIST CHURCH
D I S C O V E R , t h e Children's
Ministry at Friendship-West Baptist
C h u r c h invites all elementary
school children, ages 4-12, t o
Hallelujah Outing 2002! Join us on
October 13, from 4:00 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. for a night of fun, food,
games/gift bags, a n d music a n d
ministry. O u r T h e m e is Mission:
Possible.
For more information, e-mail
William E . White, Pastor of
Children & Marriage, at discoveri^friendshipwest.org.
Friendship-West Baptist
Church
F r e d e r i c k D. H a y n e s , III,
Senior Pastor
616W. K i e s t B l v d .
D a U a s . T X 75224
M t . CALVARY M I S S I O N A R Y
On
October
14-18, M t .
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church
will host its annual Revival. T h e

theme is " O n the Move with G o d " ,
supported by scripture found in
Mathew 28:18-20. T h e evangehst is
Rev. Dr. Rufus O. Waiters, Jr. of
New Light Baptist Church in Fort
Worth, T X . T h e Revival will begin
each n i ^ t at 7p.m.
On October 27 at 3:30p.m.,
M t . Calvary Missionary Baptist
Church will be celebrating their
123rd C h u r c h Anniversary. T h e
speaker will be Pastor Roosevelt
Grifiin of St. Mark Baptist Church
in Garland, T X .
For more information, call
972-782-7701.
Mt. Calvary Missionary
Baptist Church
P a u l M a c k , Sr., P a s t o r
508 H a m i l t o n St. @ Hwy. 380
F a r m e r s v i l l e , T X 75442
MT. H E B R O N BAPTIST
CHURCH
On, Saturday, October 12,
from 9a.m. to Noon, Mt. Hebron
Baptist C h u r c h will sponsor a
Parenting Workshop L u n c h e o n
tided "Parenting Lunch and Learn"
for families in Garland and the surrounding communities. T h e r e will
be information about T A K S ,
College Funding, Parent Support
Groups,
a n d M t . Hebron's
Mentoring Program.
Registration and a continental
breakfast will begin at 8:30 a.m.
Sessions will be from 9a.m.-Noon.
Cost is 55.00
On Saturday, October 12, from
10a.m. to 2p.m., Mt. Hebron will
host a Health and Wellness Fair to
bring awareness to the residents of
Garland and the surrounding areas
about health issues and concerns
that plague us today. Come out for
F R E E testing for diabetes, cholesterol screening, blood pressure,
dental, a n d immunization (must
bring shot record). Literature will
be available on AIDS, exercise, diet,

and stress management.
Some of the prominent health
organizations that will be there are:
T h e American Red Cross, American
Cancer Sodet>', Prevent Blindness
of Texas, Baylor College of
Dentistry-, Garland Police and Fire
Department,
AIDS
Resource
Center,
Sickle
Cell
Disease
Association, and many more. Please
join us for this educational day!
For more information, please
contact Anthonv Abemathy at 972276-5218 or 214-334-1090.
Mt. Hebron Baptist Church
Leonard Leach, Pastor
901 Dairy Rd.
G a r l a n d , T X 75040

and guest musicians.
T h e speakers for the week arc
as follows:
• Sunday - E\-angelist Verna
VChitaker, Shiloh Missionary
Baptist Church
• Monday - Pastor Charles Terry,
New Birth Baptist Church of
Piano
• Tuesday - Pastor F. E.
Livingston, Greater St. John of
Dallas
• 'Wednesday - Pastor A. L.
Patterson, Sims Chapel Baptist
Church of Garland
•Thursday - Pastor Charles
Wattley, St. Mark Baptist Church
of McKinney
• Friday - Pastor A.W. Anthony
SHILOH MISSIONARY
Mays, M o u n t Sinai Baptist
BAPTIST CHURCH
Church of Austin
Shiloh Missionary
Baptist
Each night will feature an eleC h u r c h presents Health a n d ment of die theme.
Fimess Outreach Ministry!
In keeping with the spirit of
Kick-off Dates
last year's revival, the Shiloh Street
• Aerobics- O c t o b e r 17 (Shitoh
Ministry and the ministerial staff
Fellowship Hall)
will lead a weeklong street ministry
• Basketball- O c t o b e r 27 (Douglas
campaign in the church's primary
Center)
community', and surrounding com•Walking- O c t o b e r 30 (Shiloh
munities in Piano. T h e campaign
Parking Lot)
will include home visitation each
• Golf- N o v e m b e r 16 (Firewheel
weeknight to surrounding neighGolf in Garland, T X )
borhoods to inform them of the
Shiloh Missionary
Baptist revival, and to deliver tracts about
Church will host its annual revival the Gospel and salvation. Visitation
on O a o b e r 20-25. T h e theme for will begin each night at 6 p.m.,
this year's revival is "Remembering beginning Monday, October 21 in
Who You Are and Whose You are: which t h e team m e m b e r s of
T h e Adoption, T h e Glory, T h e Shiloh's ministerial staff will
Covenant, T h e Giving of the Law, encourage those m e t to attend
Service and T h e Promise", support- revival services.
ed by scripture found in Romans 9:4.
For more information, please
Under the direction of Sister call 972-423-6695, or visit our website
Corlettc Smith, the Shiloh Mass at www.shilohbaptistchurch.org.
Choir will present its annual fall
Shiloh Baptist Chui:^h
kick-off concert on October 19 at
Isiah J o s h u a , Jr., P a s t o r
6:00 p.m. in the sanctuary. Revival
920 14th S t r e e t
services will continue each weekP i a n o , T X 75075
night beginning at 7:00 p.m. Each
night will feature a guest evangelist

Curtis Wilbert Named Director of
Promotion at Heaven 97 KHVN
Adds responsibilities for 2nd Morlenson Broadcasting
Station
Dallas, TX Curtis Wilbert has been named Director of Promotion for
Dallas/Ft. Worth's Gospel Music Radio Sution, "Heaven 97 KHVN" {970-am). The
appointment is effective 9/30/02. Wilbert is adding his new responsibilities to his present position as Promotion Manager at KGGR (1040am). Both stations are owned by
Morlenson Broadcasting Company (MBC).
Commenting on his new assignment, Wilbert said, "We've got the two strongest
gospel stations in Texas under one roof. By combining the marketing & promotion
depanments, we will be better able to take advantage of the natural synergj-. Clients
and listeners can expect more efficiency, better service, and larger, more exciting promotional events. I'm very excited about what the future holds for these two stations."
KHVN Program Director Drew Dawson added, "Curtis has proven himself to
be a tireless, creative, aiui
tividual. Wc u c cxucmely fominaie to gain acceu
tohis considtrable cxpL.
Morlenson BruadcaiUag (.Company, based in Lexington Kentuclty, is one of the
largest exclusively Christian radio groups in America. They own radio stations in various markets across the country.

BuHOino tasting

Helping people ftjltm their

ISFt IKTERNATIONAL CHURCH
Fountain of Life International Cfiurcfi is a multi-cultural family of
Cfjiistians dedicated to building an
JntlwatG.ielatiooshlp.with
God and cultivating lasting relationships with each other. Out of
such quality relationships, we are committed to encouraging
every member to discover their unique God-given potential, and
through ttie co-operative support of the whole body and training
from Godly leadership, equip and release God's people into
whatever realm of service God tias for them.

Heaven 97 KHVN Announces
Changes to On Air Line Up
Dallas, TX.... In response to listener requests, KHVN is expanding its popular
"Sounds of Praise & Worship" program to five days per week. Originally airing from
7pm - 10pm on Saturday evenings, weekday versions set to air 10pm - lam Monday Friday have been added to the schedule. Hosted by Evangelist Edythe Thomas, "The
Sounds of Praise & Worship" is designed to be not just a radio program, but a "worship
experience". It features music by popular worship leaden like Ron Kenoly, Alvin
Slaughter, Gary Oliver and Babby Mason. Interspersed with the music are spoken
words of inspiration offered by Evangebst Thomas and prominent ministers of the
gospel from across the counuy.
"Our objcctivt'', sutes Thomas "is to offer listeners a period at the end of each
day to reflect on God's goodness; and taking it a step further, to create an atmosphere
conducive to communicating with God on a very personal level. At the end of each
show, if listeners feel a closeness and intimacy with God, wc will have been successful."
KHVN Program Director Drew Dawson added, "It takes unique broadcasters to
put together a program like this. Evangelist Thomas and her support team are working diligendy to present a moving worship experience each night. I'm confident that
"The Sounds of Praise & Worship" will fill a need for the many pcopl? who realize that
there is a void in each of us diat only a personal relationship with God can fill."
KHVN (970- am) is a member of the Morlenson Broadcasting Company
(MBC). Ba^ed in Lexington Kentucky, MBC is one of the largest exclusively Christian
radio groups in America. They own stations in markets across the country.

Saint Mark Missionary
Baptist Church

l/.^yo//// [(\ahlh\i ()lif/rcli
1701 W. |elft*rs(in SI., Grand Prairie, Ti'xas 7>(r>l
2K(r) Market Loop, Suite iOO. Southlake, Texas Umi
Denny I). I)a\is, Servant

frmr Mornini^ U(»r>hip Scnkts
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Sunday
Education Mintstnes...9:30 a.m.
Worship Celebration.. 11.00 a.m.
-Nursery facilities AvaHable^

Monday

7PM Youth, Brotherhood. Mission
& Young Adult Ministries

Tuesday

7PM Bible Study & Men's Choir

Wednesday

7PM Mld-W»ek Service

Thursday

7PM Mass Choir

For More Informatloft CaU
972.542.617B
www satntmafkbc. com
stmarkrmssionaryQaol.com
Ptige

12 • October

10-October
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For more Information call (972) 423-6695
www.8hitohbaptlslchurch.org

Gazette

7:00 pm
10:00 am

A Church Called to Unite the Body of Christ
740 Ave. F #303
Ptano. TX 75074

?

Family Minntries ..7:00 p.m.

6:00 pm

Mt. Olive Church of Piano

920 E. 14th Street Piano, TX

WtdDMday

9:30 am
10:00 am

H^Bkam

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church

Pastor Chartos S. Watttey

F.ach Sunday
Pra>er Meeting
Wcw^ip Service
2nd / 4tb Sundays
Evening Worship
2nd / 4th Wednesdays
Couples FeIlow>hip
Each Thursday
Intercessors

VumaOy ™—J^"^ M Pbuw Ccntrt

im A.M.. 9:00 A.M.. 10:00 KM. and 1 UP* A.M.

1308 Wilcox Street, Mckinney TX

Friendly Fellowship with A Family Focus

retationshtp§

I

mm
A Non-denominational Church for all Nations

Pastor S a m Fenceroy
Minister Gloria Fenceroy
Standard Announcements
Sunday School
9:30
W o r s h i p Service
10:45
M e n & Women Ministry
1st &. 3 r d M o n d a y s 7 : 3 0 - 8 : 3 0
Leadership Meeting
2nd Mondays 7:30-8:30
Marriage Enrichment & S i n g e s Ministry
4th M o n d a y s 7:30-8:30
D e l i v e r a n c e from Issues
Tuesdays 7:30-8:30
Mid-Week Service
Wednesdays 7:15-8:30
Youth Bible S t u d y
Wednesdays 7:15-8:30
Radio Broadcast Station 1 0 4 0 A M - K G G R
M - F 10:25-10:30 A M
For M o r e Information: (972) 633-5511 or E-Mail
sIfenceroy(« a o l . c o m

AM
AM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
PM

